
'Origlnal Ohoap Cash Storo.

AM Bargain Wont a Rival!

392 Yards of Pare Silk PInsti,

SIXTY CENTS PER YARD !

At.t. this roiri.Ait coi.oii".

This tot of Washes must bo seen to be ap-
preciated. They nro extra quality, having
a heavy close pile, and never before sold
under 80c. and as high as DOc. and $1.00.

Great Values in Comfortables anil Blankets
An aclilat saving of from SO to 40 per cent.
In these goods by purchasing here.

LEADING DltESS GOODS

BARGAIN FRICUS.
AU-lTo- French Henrietta Cloths nt 40

cents and 70 cents a yard.
The real yaluos of theso Roods are 00 cents
and cents, and are undoubtedly the
greatest bargains In plain wool dress goods.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite rubllo Square, Ilank Street, Iolilsliton.

.mne7..1S8l-- l
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Current Events Epitomized.
Fill up jour coal bin.
Fall trade Is booming.
iratch the sneak thieves.

-- We'll get the Iron bridge.
Repair the broken pavements:
Hunt up your winter flannels.
Our schools aro well attended.
Buckwheat cakes aro ripening.
Keep your gun loaded for thieves.
There is a big demand for dwellings.

Dr. Snyder reports the horje "biz" a:

brisk.
The Engineers ball will bo tho noxt

social event.
Advertise with us. Rlegest clrulatlon

and lowest prices.
Jlorlacher's bottling establishment will

bu run by steam.
The old GnadUcn Huettcn cemetery is

being soemwhat improved.
Goto Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot

furniture. Prices ycrv low,
John Esch has purchased Wleand's

restaurant under the opera hcuse.
Read the advertisements. They invarl

ably represent big bargains for buyers.
Arrangements are still In progress for

the Engineers ball on Thanksgiving Eve,

Full Ingrain and
pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

u viae urctneys now home on
Lehigh street Is under roof and will soon
lie completed.

A big' Democratic rally will In llkll- -

hood come off hero on the 25th. Speakers
from abroad will bo present,

"Jack" Walters, who has been 111 with
typhoid symptoms for the past several weeks
Is reported as improved In condition.

Kcmercr & Swartz baye In stock the
largest line, of bed room and parlor suites
to. be fouud in this section, Prices low.

Found A largo steel key. The owner
can baye the same by calling at this office,

ploying property and paying for this notice.

Sneak thieves "worked" Frank Ger- -
ber's wood pile and Lewis Beldler's coal

bin ono night recently. Load up j our gun.
A cleaning out salo of wall paper Is

going on here, very much reduced to make
room for now stock. E. F. Luekcnbach,
Mauch Chunk.

Goods belonging to Krum & Kistler,
whoso store robbed, were them ten

found Stove for
one day recently.

Ure can you a way. to use H'ull

Paper remnants, that will astonish you;
lo know how llttlo it costs to paper a room

with gilt paper. E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chnnk.

Communion services will bo observed
In the Luthern church on Sunday morning
and evening. Preparatory services, (Ger
man) Saturday afternoon and (English,)
evening.

Several weeks ago tho property owners
Burgess Graver for Tho me

(lave VUUjpiieu I v. iv

notice with location.

more to follow suit.
According to a New Jersey exchange

William Trainer Miss Sarah
of tbwr.. were united in the holy bonds of

wedlock by Rev. G.D. Berhcim, at Philips-

burg, K. J., a few days ago.

Special sermons at the M. E. Church,
by tho pastor, Rev. Win. Major, on neNt
Sunday, Subjects, morning; "Tho Royal

Patriot;" evening. "Tho Rams' Horns,"
A very cerdlal Invitation to all.

Found A silk laced on the fair
grounds. The articlo Is yery costly and
was on exhibition at tho fair. loser
ran have tho same by calling at this
office, proving properly and paving this
notice.

Lehighton was beaten by tho East
Mauch Chunk professionals on last Satur-
day afternoon. Scotu 8 5. Lehighton
received $20 for tho game which was loose
ly played by the champions the Le
high Valley.

tho account of Lehighton fair
last week our reporter that Mrs.
Culton tho Welssport millinery had on dls
play beautiful tt turned hats and bonnets.
He was wrong. The display entire belonged

Mrs. A. N. Halpln, Mauch Chrtnk,
advertisement appears elsewhere In

Issue.

During the darkest nights last week
the street lamps not lit; why Is this
thusly? Does the fault lay with Police
Weldaw or the town council. When the
town Is veiled In darkness sneak thieves get
In their work. The negligent party or
parlies will take a pointer from this and
keep the lights lit.

We understand that a select party will
take place at G. M. Strohl's tavern, at
Millport, this county, on the evening of the
25th Inst. the evening a Concert
will take place, when a number of new In
stiumeuts will Introduced, the dulecl
some of which haye never been beard be-

foro In this A lively time Is ex
pected.

Joseph Webb's saloon and restaurant
on Bank street was broken Into on Friday
night and a number of pool checks and a
quantity of "loaded" whiskey bottles wero
stolen. burglar was frightened by
Constable Schoch who shot at him several
times. On the same night thieves entered
the cellar o; C. M, Sweeny's residence and
went for tho larder.

The fair and festival In Gabel's Hall
forjour evenings last week under the aus-ped-

of Rollln Wilbur Lodge, Brother
hood of Locomotive Fireman was a financl
al success. The for the various
nrizes resulted us follows: Ladles gold

watch, Jss Laura Trcxfer, $121.10; gent's
xold watch, Jerome Keigle; easy chair,
Divld Opllnger; gold ring, MIis Pettrs;
firemen's badge, John Walters.

THE STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

A Batch of Ihm Hems rieked up by Our

Special
Hey. H, U. Drown and wlfi- ("pent Mmi- -

uay at uaaiciun. tinP f!lmnk. are ns
rrotactcd meeting nro now brine held tn,,na,,.

in the Franklin Chapel.
It, Culton was on a trip lo Geneva,

N. Y., during tho week.
Tho foundation walls of Jfincr'a new

building completed.
George Slawycr and family, of Slating- -

ton, moved to Franklin on Tuesday.
Harry Welsh, an aged citizen of Frank

lin, Is reported as being seriously 111.

Tho Franklin township schoois open
on Monday for a six months term.

Rev. f. B. Dron preached In tho hast
Welssport Cbapol last Sunday evening.

An Infant son of Henry Berlin, of

Fraiiklln, Is reported as being seriously ill.

The employees of the L. C. & C'o.

received their monthly pay on .Monday.

Chai les Roth discoursed to an Evan
gelical class at Bowmanstown on Sunday
evening.

J. 1C. Rlckert returned on Jfenday
from a week's trip to points In Maryland
and Virginia.

George Schaffer Iff the happy "pop" Of

a bouncing baby girl. Mother and child
aro doing well.

Enthusiastic party men havo placed
considerable money on the result of tho
coming election.

Snyder's planing mill has been weather- -

boarded and will be painted. A new sign
has topped the building.

The town council will soon lay a
Ing at tho alley between Miner's residence
and tho Evangelical church.

--A nineteen year old son of Freeby Ser- -

fass, of Pcnu Forest, was burled at the
Christman church on Wednesday.

Henry Campbell grew one hundred and
fifty bushels of potatoes from six bushels of
seed potatoes. Can any of your readers
beat It?

Maurice Bowman, a local preacher, of

Uowmaiistown, discoursed to a large audi
enco In the Evangelical clinch on Sunday
evening.

Henry LInstcel, was knocked down
and run over by a single horse team on this
side of the canal bridge last Thursday.
Fortunately ho was not seriously hurt. This
is the second accident of the kind that has
occurred in a short time.

Presiding Elder C. K. Fchr, of Potts- -

vllle, well known here, has been elected
superintendent of the Flat Rock Ohio
Orphan's Institute, of tho Evangelical As
sociation. It Is said that, until the conyen-
Ing of conference, Bishop Bowman will fill

lino of Brussels car- - his appointment.
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Prof.' E. Smith will on
again take charge of tho East JKclssport
school as principal. This gentleman taught
here yery successfully last year,and succeed
ed In raising our schools to a much higher
standard than heretofore. We are cleased
to know that Mr. Smith will be at tho helm
again, It assurcs.a successful school term.

Hiram Levan, Democratic nomi
nee for Sheriff, Is a safe and reliable man,
and tho people of Carbon County, lrrcspec
tlvo of party, can do no better than to elect
him to the office for which he was nomina
ted. The affairs the office, Id his hands,
will be administered carefully and correctly.
Vote for him.

Tho thirty notice for pave
menls which the council served on a nam
ber of property holders have almost expired.
Quito a number have failed to comply with
the spirit of the notice, more from obsltnan

than anything else. Probably tho council
will laj pavements for thesa parties they
have the power to do so and then charge

was recently with tho amount, plus
In flasks at the Lehigh Foundry collection,

tell

Mcckas,

tho
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per cent.

We will get it. The iron bridge across
tho '.chlgh river at this point. The grand
jury viewed tho proposed new site from the
stock yard on tho Lehighton side to the
mill creek on the Wcissport sido last Thurs- -

day and reported favorably The question
must lay over, however, until tho January
term of court to allow peisons having ob
jections to file tho same. Tho now bridge
when erected will be a convenience and a
credit to the two towns which It will
connect. Much praise is due our town

along street were to council,
lay SlUCWaiKS: Several Willi men chviishi wrhu new ui uit
tho up to date, a large and the change of

and
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Normal Square-

Dr, Kclscr lost a valuablo horse by
death on Saturday night.

James H'lllinmas, ef Lehighton, spent
Sunday with Jacob Frantz.

Pleasant Corner will probably play ball
with Normal Square on tho 28th.

A corn husking match will cone off nt
Reuben Filtz's on the 20rd, You want to
take In it.

Tho Loid's Supper will be observed In

the Brick church by tho Luthern congregat-
ion on Sunday. Rev. W. H. Strauss will
officiate). All are Invited.

Dennis Xothsteln was on a business
trip to Ilelgsburglast week. Noumai

Ezeklel, If you want me to marry you
before election, you must harry up and get
measured for a fine suit and overcoat at
Sondheim's .Merchant Tailoring Establish
ment, Mauch Cbnnk. I was up there and
saw the finest line of goods at the lowest
prices that you ever laid your eyes on, and
don't you fmget Itl

Communicated.
bill Is a debt of honor,

bankruptcy cannot effect the obligation,
Tho grocer and dry goods merchant be
put on a llttlo, but the physician Is more
thau tea and sugar, coffee and calico. He
attends at all seasons and all hours; be
adds his symDaihles and Interests; he bears
a part of the anxieties In th trying mo
ments, and advises at all times In naln and
peril. S,

If you come to .1auch Chunk don't
forget to call at Sondheim's One Price Star
Clothing Hall and examine his Immense
stock of suits and overcoats for men and
boys. They aro the cheapest in this valley
and will be sold at $3, $4, f3, fS, and up
wards. Don't fail to call.

List
Remaining for the Lehigh

ton, Pa., Post-Onic- for the week ending
October, 13, 1888.
Denhard. Henrv
Krum, Ulysses 8.
iSerlass, Hit ward

of Letters
In

Heller, Leonard
I Ijc, John YV.

l'lmon
11,

Persons calling for any of the
letters will please say "advertised."

JamksP. P.M.

Boys, you must carry your books to
school In good condition. Remember, you
will get a nice school bag with every suit
bought at Sondheim's One Price Star Cloth
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Our agricultural all over the

Australian Lcnse and spec
tacles at E. H. Hphl's, Mauch Chunk.
Money If desired satisfaction It
not obtained.

tienslnger,

Smith.

refunded
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tub mdrun hokroe. COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE

Mors Detalli of the Accident that m.ST...
Killed sixty-fou- r Persons and Injured Tlnwly Topics i ithlly WfittonTJp ty Ver-a- s

Many More. tatlls Qullllst.

mo latest points reganiing inc awn uuu lllR Democratic meetings an over me auer o o'ciocx tin morning two trains, a
holocaust of last Wednesday a week, beforo county continue to ho held; at Wcatherly, freight and a collided with. Mnnnli.

James Hatilglian, brakeman on sccilon
No. 4, testified that tho train slopped a
short dlstanco abovo tho station and that
ho Immediately took red and whito lights
and started back as far as the dopot. When
he saw tho approaching train he signaled
with his red light.

Ho was below tho platform wnen ho hcaul
one long whlstlo from tho approaching
train mid thought It was an answer to his
flag. When he saw the train coming at n
lively rate ho flagged them again. Ho

thought thoy wero running nt tho rate of
twenty miles per hour.

above

friends

torrllle

CKOINRKII COOK'H HTOllV.

Henry Cook, who had charge of tho first
engine that run Into tho train, was

tbc next witness. He stated that tho train
was running at tin rate of twelve or four-

teen miles an hour when the station was In
sight and that ho was on the right hand sldo
of the cab on the alert for signals, but saw

none. "To seo tho station flag at tho point
where wo should bo ablo to see It," ho said,

It is necessary for me to climb tho ratchet,
which I did. I expected to see the order
board white, switch board whllo and the
red light In Its place."

Theso he did not sec and ho was almost
in tho culvert when ho saw tho signals.

Tho train was then going at the rato of

ten miles an hour, and whon Cook observed
the danger which was tho violent
swaying of a white light on tiio platform,
he at onco whistled down brakes. This,
however, did not extend beyond his own
engine, as tho other had chargo of the train
and of the air brakes. Il'itiiess admitted
that ho had been on duty for several days
with but little sleep, but he was still fresh
and wide awake. The wholo of his evi
dence was a denial of haymg seen any dan
ger signals when such should have been ex
posed, and a complaint that there was no
torpedoes placed on the rails, as there
should havo been; (neither was there a flag
man or light cast of Mud Run Station.

nil-- iibi) light exposed.
Thomas McKale, of Pleasant Valley,

testified that he was a passenger on tho
train that .was run into and saw the red
light, which yas waved two or three bun
dred yards in the rear of tho fourth section

was standing at the depot, to which
no heed was paid, Tills testimony was cor
robated by J. W. Slocum, of Jfwl Run,
who stated that the flagman from section
No. 4 flagged with a red flag in front of the
depot and also waved u red light. "I also,"
he added, "took a red light and waved It

Every train except this one came in under
control. I saw n scctiou boss wave a white
lantern. I havo no doubt if both engineers
had seen his flag the approaching train
could have come In under control. Two
short whistles were given when tho flag-

man swung his red lantern."
Thomas Major, of East Mauch Chunk,

testified that ho thought running at the rato
of ono mile In five minutes was under con
trol. He had neyer run a passenger train
beforo. Ho thought that one engine would
bo sufficient to pull the train, which would
also have allowed him a better view. He
went on duty 3onday night about 0 o'clock,
and received about six hours' rest up the
time of the accident, although he did not
feel sleepy.

THE COMPACT'S 11UI.K8.

A. Mitchell, of Wilkesbarre, superintend
cut of the Wyoming division, stated that
special orders were issued from his office
after thoy had been studied over for seycr-

al days. They had been posted on all the
bulletin boards and the signatures of tho
employes taken. Verbal Instructions were
also given to some of the .engineers to be
careful.

There should have been a red light dis
played at tho station, ho said, and It would
have been proper to display ono .red light
on the platform In addition lo the flagman,
It was the duty of both engineers lo look
out for signals. There are four men on
each train that tho company expect to be
on the alert for signals. red'llght
Indicates danger and all must always stop.

notified and especiallyNortharaptlon ecneral ,s t,lat

number

Tho

During

The

may

uncalled

Horrible

that

Tho

all engines must
give one long whistle, which signifies that
tho train Is ncaring a station. A train go
ing at tho rate of ten miles an hour might
stop within tho length of a train of eight
cars, but he would not consider that under
control.

Other evidence not so material was next
given, and then the Coroner adjourned the
taking of testimony until Wednesday after
noon.

riuKMAN ronr.'a stoiiy.
The Coroner's jury went to Bethlehem

on Saturday and took the testimony of
Joseph Pobl, fireman on the engine that
ran Into the fourth section and who Is at

resent receiving treatment at St. Luke's?lospltal for Injuries sustained In tho
accident. He said that he was sitting In the
cab, and that ho saw tho whito target and
afterwards called to the engineer that every-
thing was all right. He then rested his
neaii on ins nanus ana me next tiling no
heard was the whistle for down brakes,
saw the engineer put his hand on the lover,
but could not state positively whether lie
turned it or not. He also stated that be
had been on duty from 5 o'clock ll'adnes-da- y

morning up to tho tunc the accident
occurred.

General Boeder to Batt against Mntchler.
The confeices recently appointed by tho

several Republican county conventions
met In the Court House at Laston on Satur
day, There were present from Northamp
ton county, Conferrees B. E. Lehman,
Bethlehem; W. S. Hullck, James K. Dawes
and l. A. II. Ilay, Easton: A. O, Aller,
Portland, and Capt. T. II. Howell, of
Alien townsuip. xue conierrces irom
Carbon were bamuel Ilarlcnian. I). K.
Morrow and B. J. Kunlz. The conferrees
elected B. E. Lehman, chairman, ami J. K
Dawes and LI. J, Kunlz, secretaries. The
chairman stated why this confeni'ce was
called, and at the conclusion of bis remarks.
T. A. H. nay, of Easton, presented the

ot lien. William idly, orAfaucn
J?

iiirii..i.", the contestants

er. The general who was cresent. beeced
the conference to confer tho honor on some
other Republican, one who would deem
office. If elected, prize, bnt further stated
that he would accept If such person was
not found. He went so far as to say he
would decline If bo thought It possible to
be elected. General was elected on
the first ballot. Informed the confer-
rees that he would make no canvass, nor
would be kiss the babies. The conferees
were treated to the general's best cigars and
tho meeting adjourned.

Gold and silver watches, the finest,
newest, and prettiest watches ever displayed
in Chunk, at E. II. Hold's Jewelry
blore, at prices mat will make it an object
for you to buy,

The police should make it a point to
In" the gang of young fellows who

make it practice making night hidlous
with frightful sounds.

county repott large crops of grain and vege-- ,Vrofecl've lu5uracei R, 10 A. V.
tables, Raudenbush, cheapest rates and guaranteed

proiecuon.
David Ebbert hires out the best teams

at lowest rates. Livery, street.
-- Communion services in the Reformed

church last Sunday were well attended.

on Monday evening, H. S. fayanaugh, of

East on, and Aloxandnr Elliot addressed a
largo audience, and last Thursday eyonlng
at Lansford tho Democrats raised a beauti
ful banner. The speakers on tho occasion
wero Hon. BUHam M. Rapshcr, and
Joseph; Fisher, Esq., of Jfaticli Chunk.
Tho meeting at Lansford Is said to baye
been tho largest and most enthusiastic ever
held In llttlo Carbon. This Is nccounled
for, perhaps, from the reason that tho coal
uiluers nroheslnnlngtofully understand tho
fallacy of tho Republican protection cry.
Meeting aro to bo held lu Lehighton.
Summit 11111 and several other places (lur
ing the next two weeks, and no effort will
be left undone to romo up a clean thous-
and majority far Cleveland and Thtirinan.

Mr. S. S. Smith and his almablo wlfo
of East Mauch Chunk, relolirated tho
twentieth year of their marriage at their
home In this place on Monday avenlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith wero the recipients o'
many presents, among those picenl, wero
Rov. T. P. Newberry and wife, W, H.
Arndl and wife, J. B, Drake and wife, J,
W. Smith and wife, K, L. Granados and
wife, C. E. DeHcait and wife, Mrs. J.
Settler, Mrs. Eherle, Mri. C. Swank, Mrs.
L. Tomblcr, Mrs. D, Llndeiitruth, Mrs.
Warthman, Mrs. Baker, and Misses Annie
Skcer, Maltha Gltiny, Kate Roger, Kate
Arncr, Alice Nclfert, Bcssto Smith, Lizzie
Granados, nad W. II. Cook, Dr. Rclnohl,
11'. Bi Tomblcr and Chas. Aindt, East
Mauch Chunk; Mrs. J. Smith, H'eatlierly,
and Miss Kate Behny, Lebanon.

David Griffiths, one of I.ansford'f
staunch Republicans, was In town this
week. Mr. Griffiths informs us that the
Republicans of that town will, on Saturday
evening, hold a grain! rally. Ed. Mtilhatcn
and Jimmy Kclfer will do the talking.

Very Interesting Harvest Home
Services were hold In the Methodist
Episcopal church at East Mauch Chunk on
Similar, The Interior of Hie church was
beautifully decorated.

C. midc, of dis
coursed in St. Paul's M. E. Church on
Sunday morning and evening to largo
audiences.

Reuben Foiislorniacher, of Lehighton,
a popular merchant, circulated hero on
Wednesday.

Georgo Stockcr, of Armbruster'g
Hotel, circulated at Allontnwn on Wednes
day.

Rcy. Now York City,

The "Glen train" has been discontinued
on the Valley road.

Mahoning Items.

Our public schools opened on Monday
with fair attendance.

Herring and wife, of Frceland,
spent Sunday In tho valley.

David Ebberts and Jefferson Freder-
ick aro building new houses.

A. G. Musselman was visiting at
Beaver Jcadow and Wcatherly last week.

Miss KatoArner was to Philadelphia
this week purchasing a fall stock of dry1

goods, etc.
- The teachers of this township will
organize a Teachers' Dlstilet Institute on
Saturday..

Mrs. Kate A. Nothstein was 'to Phila-
delphia this week replenish her stock of
millinery goods.

Rev. John Stcrmcr, formerly of this
place, but now of Anvllle, Lebanon county,
nas purchased uurisuan il cur rarin.

On Sunday the 7th Inst .VIs Savannah
Sitler, of this place, and. Will Kistler, of
West Penn, were united In tho bonds of
matrimony.

Hoppes' mill will be repaired next
week when no work can be done for few
days. F, D. Klingerman, who has rented
the mill. Is doing a flourishing business.

The next meeting of our school board
will bo held In tho Pleasant Corner school
house on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 24th.
at which time and place tho old desks will
also be sold.

Tho sacrament of the Supper
win dc admimsteraa in bi. John's cnurcli
on Sunday morning by Rcy. A. Bartholo
mew, preparatory services will bo held on
Saturday afternoon. Dash.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND fJOr

Personal Oossip abont People who Visit and go
visiting.

Prof. J. F. Stetlcr spent Saturday In
blallngton.

Daniel Walp and family snent Sunday
witn aiallngton irleH.u.

Dr W. G. Jf. Seiiilo, of Sonth street.
spent seveial days in Philadelphia last
week.

Charlqs Dauxdater and wlfo. of
Slatlngtpn, spent Sunday In town with
f lends.

a

Jflss Aniiio Clark, of Bank street.
spent Sunday with Nesquehonlng relatives
and mends.

Rev. S. S. Chubb and wife, of Harris
burg, Pa,, aie guests of Howard Chubb
and wlfo on Bank street.

F. A. Brlnkman returned lo Now
York City on Sunday, after delightful two
weeks visit with the "folks at home."

Jfrs. D. A. Rehrlg, of Jfilllnsvillc, .Lu
zerne county, spent several days very uo
llghtfully with her parents at NIs Hollow.

J. P. Miller and wife, of Chcst- -
nuthill, Philadelphia, were guests of Hon
A. W. Raudenbmh for several days' last
wceK.

Rev.

Tho genial Georgo Huntzlnger, of the
Switchback Restaurant Summit Hill, while
In town on Monday made our sanctumn
pleasant call- -

Mrs. --Voyerand daughter, Mrs --Vetzgsr.
of Alden Station, and Jfrs. Brailer, of
Kansas, were visiting relatives and friends
in town mis wock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. !!'. O'Ncil, former
residents of town, but now ot Plucnlxvllle,
Chester county, spent a few days with
friends lu town during the past week.

Albert Dorward, of uantou Oh:e.- was
seeing old friends here this week. This
was Mr. Dorward's first visit to this sec
tion of the country since his departure
eleven years ago.

A reliable
tho Public Square.
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Bock

Committee,

Just received irom Boston
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight oi Labor Shoes
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3 Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand
made shoes caunot bo beat by
any dealer in the county.

Ladles, If you need anything special In
Jackets or Newmarkets, Sondheiu, of the
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk
can order It for you, and you wilt save
money by giving Sondhelm a call.

Boys pant for 25 cerfts at Sondhelm'
One Price Star Clothing nail, Susquehanna
sireci, uaucn wnuov.

fctUHT MfcN KILLED
"

Another Herrlble Collliloa on
. Valley Railroad.

the Lehigh

Tamahua, Oelober 10 At live minutes

ballast,

signal,

forco on the now branch ol the Ilazlctou
and Pottsville, division of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, about two miles cast of Delano.
Eight men wero killed and twenty-thre- e In-

jured, some so seriously that thoy will die.
isnglnc 1218, of tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road, left Delano with John Peck in cliargc
of tho throttle, wilh orders lo run to iofly
regardless of all other trains. Tho ballast
train, with Engineer John Mcsscrsmlth In
charge, loft Lofty with onlcrs lo make
Tamatiend siding and to lay off there to al-

low botli the freight and passenger trains
to pass. The ballast train had a cabooso
and gondola car ahead of It, and was just
stowing up to enter ttic switch when tho
freight canio thundering down tho moun-
tain and collided with It.

Tho two cars ahead. of tho ballast train
contained about lifly workmen, and eight
of these were either killed outright or died
while being taken out of the wreck. At
the point the accident occurred an Immense
horsc-sbo- n curve Is described by the rail-
road, to lesson tho grado fiom Delano lo
Quakake and the railroad runs along tho
sldo ot tho mountain down Into the Qnak-alt- o

Valley. The branch of the Lehigh
Valley Road Is used by the Pennsylvania
and Lehigh Roads In conjunction.

Engineer reck was running his train at
a high rate of speed down the mountain to
got out of the way of tho passenger train.
Ho claims ho saw no signs from the gravel
train and did not see them until ho was al-

most upon them. It was. In. possible lo stop
his train on tho grade, even hail ho seen
them sooner. Peck and his fireman jump-
ed and escaped with few Injuries. Jfesscr- -
smlth, engineer of the Lehigh Valley Bal-

last train, says ho had sent flagmen out In
both directions when he slowed up to oil-

ier the switch. They could not bo seen.
It is claimed, on account of the hcavv foe:

wlilch clung to tho mountains side and was
so thick as lo prevent anyone seeing a few
feet ahead.

The dead wero taken to Delano and laid
out In the station house, and most of tho
Injured were sent by Ihc'ratlroad company
to the State Miners' Hospital at Ashland.
Tho forco with which the two trains canio
to gethor may bo illustrated by the fact that

irt of E, W. Gutders' body waa found on
the smoke stack of tho engine of his train.
Before the accident ho was slandlng on a
car a good way back of Ihc engine. His
dea'.h was instantaneous.

Most of tho killed and Injured were Hun
garians and members of tho now Greek
church of Shenandoah. Both engines are
completely wrecked, and the two cats which
contained tho worklngmen and wero ahead

f the ballast train cngino wjre smashed
Into splinters. It secins miraculous that
any of the men lu these cars escaped In-

stant death, for tho cars were literally
ground Into kindling wood.

Tho company are at a loss as to whero to
place the responsibility, and a thorough In-

vestigation will bo made. Deputy Coroner
Floxcr, of Tamanend, opened bis Inquest
this evening, but adjourned until
row In order lo take tho testimony of the
Pennsylvania freight crew, who aro In no
condition to testify before tho jury this
evening.

The Lutheran Synod,

Tho second Conference of tho Lutheran
Synod of Pennsylvania mot In Jordan
Lutheran' chinch, of which Rov. F. K
Bernd Is uastor, last Monday evening, Oct..
15. Tho meeting. was opened with commu-
nion service, Rev. P. Pfattclcher preaching
tho sermon. The regular business sessions
began on Tuesday morning; tin? roll of
ministers was called, fifty-si- x responding,
and the names of delegates, of whom there
wero 24 recorded. The retiring President,
Rev- - Enoch Smith, read his semi-annu- re
port, which was glyeu to a spcclaL commit
tee for disposition. An election resitted In
Rev. G. D. Bernhcim, D. D., of Phillips
burg, N. J., and Reys. J. II. Kuiler, and

Zentner being chosen as presidents and
English and German secretaries respective-- .

ly, Tho treasurer' report showed a bal
auco of $18.32. A paper from Rev, R. Hill,
tho seminary agent, shows that whilst f29,-

000, havo been apportioned to this confer
ence for the new scmlnaiy buildings, uow
In process of erection, only one third of
tho amount has thus far been collected.
Conference urged It upon all pastors to
makoup the'irqustoes as spoodily aspossible.
Conference heard of the sudden death of
Rev. B. M. Schinucker, D. D., of Potts
town, and sent sympathy and condolence
to the bereaved family. The several mis
sions wiiniu bounds nt conlereiico were
found to be in a prosperous and encourag
ing condition. Tho Pleasant Valley charge,
Monroe Co., was declared vacant, and ef
forts ant to bo made to securo a pastor for
tho field.. Tho Afissiou fesiiyal committer
reported that a balance of $50.32 was in
its possession: tills amount was voted to
foreign mlssolns. Revs. J.H. Kuder,L. Lin
denstruth and Georgo II'. Sandt were ap-

pointed to constitute tho Mission Festival
committee for tho ensuing year. Rev. Prof.
J. A. Bauman was appointed to care for
the West Fountain Hill Missions for the
next six months. Conference heard wilh
pleasure the encouraging statement of the
Treasurer of tho Muhlenberg College, ic
latlve to the growing prosperity and special
ly that a promising clfort is being made lo
remove the Institution of Its Indebtedness
Conference pledged itself to we ome the
financial agent to lis congregations and aid
him every possible way to secure conti mu
ttons.

Rev. Dr. Repars made a statement with
regard to the work of the recent meeting of
the General Council, held In Minneapolis,
A number of resolutions relative to this
subject were received for discussion at the
next meeting of Conference, which Is to be
held in Strodsburg next Spring,

Wall Paper Remnants-Tw-

cents for Blanks.
Five cents for Guilts.

E. F. Luekcnbach, Mauch Chunk.

Jonas Rebrlg, one, of NIs Hollow
prosperous farmers reports that the yield of
potatoes wero unusually abundant this year,
having raised from fifteen bushels of seed
over three hundred bushels of flue largi
tubers.

Meu s and boys' overcoats at a saving
of 25 cents on each dollar, at Soudhelm'i
Ono Price Star ClotblngHall.Mauch Chunk.

G, B. M. Stockcr, of Jauch Chunk,
was tendered a vote of thanks by Maj,
Klotz Commandery, K. G. E., of town, at
thoir meeting on H'edncsday evening for
favors shown tbe organization.

Wedding rings, all styles, aud the finest
assortment In this section at E. 11. Hold's
Mauch Chunk.

The Fall season has begun very bright
at Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Jauch Chunk, and. you will rind the
best and cheapest Una of mady-mad- e suit
and overcoats at Sondheim's ever shown In
this regipn. Call and be convinced.

IN THE BUSY HIVES OF INDUSTRY.

An Interesting Batch of Labor Notes Special
for Te Werklngmon.

English employers fear n struggle for
an eight-ho- day. ,

A Pittsburg firm is offered soft steel fur
structure use at the same price ns iron.

Employes In railroad shops at East
Hartford, Conn., have been refused an hour
off their Saturday's work.

We now export locomotives. In 1834
the first one was brought lo this country
from Manchester, Eng., by Iho Boston and
IJwell Company.

The now steam shovel on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad near Frecmanshiirg fills a
car with cinder In n minute and n half, only
two scoops of (he shovel holng nccessnry, It
does the work of between fifty nnd sixty
men.

The Stemtou Car Works on Friday last
received n contract from tho Central It. 11.

of N. J. for "00 gondola cars, and tho com
pany are working on a contract of 245 nar-

row gauge cars for the .rnrugua It. R. Co. of
Cuba. Theso contracts will give abundant
employment throughout the winter lo the
residents of Rtemton,

-- It Is said that the switch men along the
Lehigh Valley lallroml desire an Increase
in the rate of wages paid. Considered falrlv
and justly, these man who risk their lives
on the railroad, aro cnlltlcd' to compensa
tion more in accordance with the nature nnd
rcsjioiisibility of their ikimIIoi.s. Let the
wages lie increased.

Dear bread llii winter Is what tlio labor
ing men must look forward to. Wheat and
flour havo not been so high in tills country
since 18S0 as tliey arc now. The deficiency
in the crop in Minnesota and Dakota is
estimated at 3o,00,000 bushels falling oil'
from the average yeld. Wo may all have
to fall hack on com bread and hoe cake, the
corn crop being magnificent.

Statistics of mining accidents include
miiiic nf the consequences (lowing therefrom.
finis, in the first anthracite district nf this
Slate, during thcsingle month of September,
there were 11 fatal accidents, which wo are
told, "made five widows nnd 15 orphans."
That is not an especially bad return as min
ing records go, hut Iho figures suggest a
great ileal of sorrows and suffering conse- -

ucnt iiiinii a dangerous business.

Lost Between Heniy Mehihuff's
residence on Baukway and tho Exchango
Hotel, a prayer book. The finder will
please return it to Heury Mehrhoff.

If you every heard of Wall Paper being
sold; Blanks at 2c Gilts at 'c please come
and tall us so, E. F. Lucknubach, Mauch
Chunk,

of the Assembly of the State of
New York.

Statu nr X. Y., Amkmw.y I'n'AMium, 1

AI.1IASY, April Hi, 1S8H. j
Mv family fur the last twelve years haye

been Using Allcock's Porous Plasters, and
iaye found lliem wonderfully efficacious in

cotiglix, eold, mid pains in the side and
back.

AtMiut ten years ago 1 was thrown from a
wagon and badly lmiised. In three clays
these plastcrH entirely removed the pain and
soreness. Twice they have cined me of
severe colds which threatened pulmonary
trouble, They also cuicd my ton of rheu-

matism in the shoulder, from which he had
sufieidt two years. James W. IIusted.

-- Il'all Fspcr! Wall Paper! big reduction
In regular stock nnd remnants nearly given
away at E. F. Luckenbach's Mauch
Chunk.

We have just received another largo
lino of Ladles' Jackets, Plush Coats and
Nowmarkcts, which will be sold at the very
lowest cash prices at Sondheim's One Pike
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Railroad men you will bo on time If you
buy the Elevator Alarm Clock, sold by E
IT. Hohl, Mauch Chunk.

Services in Jamestown next Sabbath:
Sunday school at I) A. SI. ; Young peoples'
meeting at 10:30; class piec-tln- al 7:30 1

Jf. Pray?r meeting on Tuesday evening
at 7:30. A cordial invitation Is extended
to all. O. Biiown, Pastor.

-- You never saw anything llko the pretty
jewelry E. H. Hohl, tho jowoler, has on dis
play at his storo In Mauch Chunk.

The Oft Told Story
Of tho peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is fully confirmed by the volun
tary testimony ot thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar In tbe combination, proportion,
and preparation ot Its Ingredient', peculiar
In the extreme care with which it is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fall. Pecu
liar In tbe unequalled good name It has made
nt home, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In the phenomenal talcs
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the most popular and successful medicine
beforo the public today for purifying the
lilotxt, giving strength, creating an appetite,

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and alto had eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one botllo of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I have received sq much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mr. J, H.

Sxvsek, Pottsville, Perm.

Purifies tho Blood
Henry Dlggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous tores all over his body for
nfti-c- cars. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured mm.

Wallace Buck, of North Dloomfleld, Jf. Y.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on Ids leg, to bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured of tbe ulcer, and
also ot catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbf alldrscirliti, SliitxforlS. Freptredoolr
br a I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Malt,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Fine Millinery!

Till'. VERY I. AT F.ST STYLUS OF

Mmtm H Helmet!?
AT THIJ

Very Lowest Prices.

The most fashionable assortment of season
able millinery always in stock.

The ladles of Mauch Chunk, East Maud
Chunk, Lehighton and tbe surround-

ing towns are cordially Invited
to call, Inspect our

goods and learn
prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

Respectfully,

M.RS, A, N. HALPIN,

New York Millinery Store,

Fust Stoke above tiic Mansion House
MAUCH CHUNK.

INTERRUPTED.

.' "Ah, Genevieve, have yon divined,
That as this silken skein you wind,
You --wind around my heart as Well,

The thread or love's entangling spell?
Those smooth, xoft hands, so dainty white"
"I wash them morning, noon and night!
As you do yours, young man, I hope.
In lather made of Ivouv Soai."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to bo "just as good as the ' Ivory' t"

they ARE NOT', but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable quatit.es of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap Und insist upon getting it.

fopyrlBlit by I'rm-ter.- l I! ilntite.

AftVfiPSlfP rt year. More local
HUf UuClLt news than any other miner.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON.
HEADQUARTERS

n the Following Line of Goods:
Men's Beady-Mad-e Suits, .

Boy s Heady-Ma- de Suits,
Men's Overcoats, Boy's Overcoats,

Underwear, Underwear,
Underwear, Underwear,

Immense Stock oi: Shoes, ;

Immense Stock of Boots, c- -

Immense Stock oi Eveiytlmigv
- r t :ft)C. ,

ASJv 1U ShlS UUJl

RUBBER BOOTS!
With ft SOLID LKATRKR I10TTOW.

. i jSL - 8

55 jg K. Ph

ME MM 011

JBA h

AT- -

ii mm
Karly in tlio season, the choice and mot desirable goxl are selected. It it with

great pleasure we announce that we were among the early bnycrs. Atnothnehareweliad
a greater assortment of DRESS ffOOD.s, TRIMMlKCrS, LIJKfl, MOTIONS and
DOMESTICS than at this time.

The very great busimws in tlieje department, which hs exceeds anything ever
reached before, has enabled us to keen our stork new and frol), and to show tbedcsirable
stuns that Foreign and Domestic mllU hare producc-- fur the Full and Winter swutmt
and at the same time, offer them at such low prices that will be within the reach of all.

The lllack tioodt we oflcr are of the hlplieAt standard cloth and finish. I). Priest-
ly & Co.'s lllack Dress Good are raadftr niecialty, including tlioir cvlebMted Tape 2dg
XunV Veiling, also Courtalds Crepes.

In our Carpet stock you will find many new awl ir.ntr pattnnt In all tlidltlrent
kinda at priret much lower than ever before.

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL.

Opposite American Hotel,;

MJL ZWJBT CHVNK, JPn.


